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Details of Visit:

Author: misterj
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 15 Oct 2022 14:00
Duration of Visit: 3 Hours
Amount Paid: 370
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Modern block of flats literally a stones throw away from Kilburn tube station. Kate's place is a nice
and she had a well proportioned double bedroom with en-suite bathroom, which had a walk in
shower (large enough for two). The shower had decent water pressure and plenty of hot water. The
flat was nice and clean.

The Lady:

The pictures of Kate on the website are recent and accurate. Kate is a nice looking, young Thai lady
(in her early twenties), with a nice body and enhanced breasts (which were not rock hard).

The Story:

Kate greeted me politely and lead me to her room and offered me refreshment. After I handed over
the paper work, Kate offered me a shared shower, which I accepted. She gently soaped me down
and then crouched down and gave me a nice BJ to get me hard. After the shower it was back in to
the bedroom and Kate provided all the services listed on her profile with enthusiasm and was very
eager to please me, and she did not disappoint.

In between sessions Kate also gave me a nice firm massage to unknot my muscles, which was very
relaxing. And although Kate has not been in the UK that long her English is good enough that you
can have a nice conversation with her.

All-in-all Kate is a lovely young lady and provides a great GFE/PSE service. I highly recommend
seeing her and look forward to seeing her again soon for more of the same. ANother great addition
to Olina's stable of talent. Treat Kate well gentleman, she is a gem.
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